
{V *ilm'Hioo*rAcENcY Medical Certificate for Driver Licence

lf you already have a New Zealand driver
licence, what is the licence number?

I am seeking a medical certificate to support an application for:

A driver licence l-l Renewat of my driver licence [-l Co*pty with licence

- condition

I o" endorsement l-l R.n.*ul of my endorsement

f] n new licence class f-l R"nu*ul of my driver licence (at 75 years or over)

f-l ctassr f-l classe

l-l cl"..z I ctass3 l*l class+ [_l ctasss

[o [r [n [r [w

l-l Purr"ng",. I Vehicte Recovery l-l oriuing Instructor l-l Testing of{icer

Surname or family name

Full first names

Date of birth

Physical address

Mailing address

Contact telephone numbers

You should note that ihe Land Transport (Driver Licensing) Rule
1999 requires the collection of the information you provide on
this form, in order io determine your medical fiiness to drive.
The information is collected and held by the NZ Transport
Agency (NZTA). You are entitled to access, and request the
correction of, any easily retrievable information about you held
by the NZTA.

lnformation relating to driver licence status, but not your medical
certificate or any details of any medical conditions that you may
have, may be released under the Land Transport Act 1998.

It is an offence to supply false informaiion and may lead to your
application being delayed or declined.

Home ( )

Gtving your telephone number@ rs optional

Work ( )

I have presented myself to the doctor named on this certificate
for examination for fitness to drive. I undertake to provide truthful
answers to the best of my knowledge to the doctor's questions
related to my health, wiihout knowingly withholding information.

I consent to the doctor informing the NZTA of the opinion reached
regarding my fitness to safely drive a vehicle, and consent to
the release to the NZTA of any medical records relating to this
application if necessary.

DateSignature of applicant

NewZealand Government

lai ilonln

THIS CERTIFICATE IS VALID FOR 60 DAYS FROM THE DATE THE DOCTOR ISSUES IT



l-l v"' I *"
For passenger, vehicle recovery, driving

instructor or testing officer endorsernents only

Ordinary conversation at 3 metres?
(wiih hearing aid if necessary)

Are you the applicant's usual doctor?

How long have you treated the patient/how long has
the patient attended this medical practice?

Do you knsw the medical history of the patient?

Please refer to Medical aspects of
fiiness to drive guidelines

l-l v"' il *o

Please indicate'yes' or'no' if your patient has any of the conditions listed below.
lf yes, please provide copies of any relevant specialist reports cnd/or provide sufficient detail in the'Comments

section on page 3 to demanstrate or confirm the degree of control.

ls this medical condttion
likely to affect, or does it

raise concerns about, their
ability to safely control a

motor vehicle?

Diabetes

f] v.' f] *"
P LEASE T I CK ALL BOXES T H AT AP P LY

Ll fyo" 1 (Sp9cralist. repoas, ryc. yi! {or 99.rynucial ctass)

l-l rvpe z

i-l tnsulin l-l oratagents [-l oi"t controlled

lf yes, please provide copies of any relevant specralist reports and/or provide

sufficient detail in the comments section to demonstrate or confirm the degree ol
control.

l-l v.' I *o

€ardiovascular
conditions

I lYes I lNo

(excluding controlled hypertension)
If yes, refer to cornments secfion (reports required)

Please specify:

l-l v"' f] *"

Mental disorders

lI v"' I *o
Please specify:

[-l v.. I *"

MuscularAkeletal
disorder/Locomotor
conditions

I lYes I lrio

eg. limb loss, paralysis, arthritis.

Ptease specify:

f] v"' t] *"

Neurological and
related conditions

l YeS I No

eg, Cerebrovascular Accident, Multiple Sclerosis, Parkinson's Disease,
Transieni lschaemic Attacks, Alzheimer's Disease, dementia, head injury etc.

Please specify:

f-l v"' t] *o

Visual problems

fl v.. I t"
eg. cataracts, glaucoma, visual acuity less than 6/12,tield deficits [l v.' f] *"

Medications

fl v.' I *"
The applicant is on medication which may affect their ability to drive.

(Details of medications to be recorded in comments seciion)
l-l v.' I *o

Other disorders

T YCS n No

eg, Obstructive Sleep Apnoea, respiratory, syncope andlor vestibular
disorders, dizziness, metabolic/endrocrine.

Please specify:

l-l v"' I *"

Epilepsy/seizures or
blackout

f] v.' f] *o

Refer to Medical aspects of fitness to drive section 2 for reference to commercial

licence holders.

DATE OF LAST ATTACK,TEVENT:

l-l v"' [ *o



The applicant has seen a relevant specialist(s) - report may be stapled inside this form I V.r I to

Please specify;

A specialist report is required [v"' [*o
Please specify:

Principle 11 of ihe Privacy Act 1993 allows for personal information to be disclosed where this is necessary "to avoid prejudice
to the maintenance of the law by any public sector agency, including the prevention, detection, investigation, prosecution and
n, rni<hmcnt o{ n{fone o<" The NITTA i< : nr rhlir <orlrr*,,.-,,,,._. ,_-.Jr agency.

Section 1B of the Land Transport Act 1998 requires medical practitioners to provide information about their patients if they
consider that their patient should noi drive, or should only drive subject io limitations, and is Iikely to continue to drive a motor
vehicle contrary to doctor's advice. In these circumstances the provisions of the Privacy Act thai protect such in{ormation
from disclosure do not apply and the practitioner concerned who gives such notice in good faith is not liable for any civil or
professional liabilitv because of anv disclosure of personal medical informaiion in ihat noiice.
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Lieence number

lf special circumstances exist the applicant may appiy, to the medical section for an exemption from meeting the
eyesight requi rements.

Classes 1-6*
Endo FRTWD

. At ieast 6/12 using both eyes,

Classes 2-5*n
Endo PVIO

With correcting lenses

Without correcting lenses

or using otte ele ii monocular vi<ion.

With correcting lenses

Without coruecting lenses

Both

I ^{+LCIL Righl Both

I ^{!LUII

at least 6,/lB
lR"t _l m*l

at least 6/12

at least 6/.18 at leasi 6/18 atleast6/9
-" Each eye must be iested se porately ancJ then botlt eyes together..lf the applicont does nat tneet the standards for an individua! eye, then they

may have monocular vision. Please refer to section 6.5 Monocular visicn in ihe Medical aspects of f itness io drive.

Peripheral vision (Peripheral vislon standard is 140o for all classes)

Normal l--l Ro.j,,.o.{ (lf reducett reier the applican-t io an optometrist or ophthalmoiogist. Please note thot the lpplicant cannot belrul lr lal I I '\cuuLcv rccommeldcd as fil to dri,,'e ii'thev hove redueed per;phe,al ision'oclot.,iaC")

TICK the appropriate box and CROSS OUT the stotements that don't applv

Having regard to Medical aspects of fifness f o drive and knowledge of the medieal details of the applicant I am of the opinion that the applieant is:

1, Medically fit ts drive classes:

I I 1,5, D, F. R, T,W I i 1,2,3,4,5.6, D, F. R, T, W p, V, l, O

2' tuledically fit to drive the following €lasses with the following rscommendatians (A andlor B):

I I1.6,DrF, R,T,W

A, f] fit to drive safely with the following conditions

B. tl
In need of further assessment as follows {A andlor B):

I r,6, D, F, R, T,w 2,3,4,5.8V1,O
A. Requires further medical assessment io determine capacitv to drive safelv

i have referred to speciaiist for assessment

I recommend thai ihe applicant-undertakes an o.n-r.q{;afety test with a testing officer to ascertain whether they
meet the minimum siandards of safe driving. (The NZTA wili enforce this recofrmendaiion).
NB; The applicant is medically f it to underiake an on-road driving test and is over the age of 74 years,

S pec i f y cssessrnen f re q u i re d :

B. Requires occupational iherapy assessment of driving

I have referred for occupational therapy driving assessment in class(es)

4. flT medically fit for classes:

| | 1,6, D, F, R, T,w
lf the patient is not meciicall': fit for class 1 or 6, please ensure odvice is seni fo ttte NZ Transport Agency, Medicalsection,
Private Bag 11777, Palmerslon Norih 4442 (phone 08ao B2z 422 ext 8o89, fax a6 9s3 626D

2,3,4,5rP,V, 1,O

Extent of examination required to be taken: I have carried out in accordance with
Medical aspects of fitness to drive (please tick one)

(A FULL rnedicol examinatiort includes chesi/
I un g s, ccr di ov ascul ar sy stem, a bd omen,
neurological and locoinotor system and
cognitive skil[s have also been tesfed)

Verification stamp andlor Doctor'

A full medical examinatior, []n partial medical examination

Dateds name, address & phone number (print clearlv)

Signature of Docior


